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Tlie way people are questioning their
grocers about the adulteration of baking
powders haB stirred up that part of the
mercantile community to taking more
care in their selection of manufactured
articles. The consumers are rapidly
awakening to the fact that, nearly all the
cheap brands and prize goods, as well as
some high priced brands advertised as
"Absolutely Pure," contain either Alum
or Ammonia, and some of them both of
these adulterants.

A simple test of the purity of bak'ng
powder, is to mix in a tin rup two heap-
ing teasnoonfiils of the Powder with
three teaspoonfuls of cold water, place it
over the fire, stirring constantly, allow it
to boil thoroughly, or, until the gas es-

capes freely ; then fmcll ; if adulterated
the odor of Ammonia will be plainly pre-
ceded. The presence- of Ammonia in
most cases indicate that alum is used, as
nearly all the alum of commerce contains
Ammonia. Pure Baking Powder will
not give tl.o faintest Ammoniacal odor.
Baking powder comprised principally of
Starch, Alum and terra alba, boil into a
thick dirty paste. New York World.

WEDDING SUPERSTITIONS.
Curious Customs Which Hiivo Uccn In

Vnirito Many Years.
As long as there are fair women and

brave men there will continue to bo
weddings, and as weddings are tho fash-
ion there will still bo plenty of persons
on hand to suggest to a young brido just
what sho should do to avoid bad luck,
and also what sho should not do for tho
same reason.

People who aro ordinarily sensible
about most things let all their supersti-
tious notions creep into theii deas re-

garding the preparations for a redding,
and these whims aro inado tho subject
of discussion at as early a stago in tho
proceedings as when tho young lady is
considering what sho prefers for an en-
gagement ring.

Sho is told to avoid opals, as no ono
ever was known to havo any happiness
who owned ono of them. In spito of
this, however, dealers say that there is
always a demand for rings set with this
beautiful stone. Pearls, the supersti-
tious say, are oven worse, but eventually
tho little circlet is purchased and tho
time for the wedding discussed. Then
more complications arise as certain days
are unfavorable and some months are to
bo shunned. May is said to ho an
especially unlucky month, why no ono
can tell, but many a rhymo could bo
quoted to show that this notion has pre-
vailed for centuries. August is also
looked upon as a disastrous time in
which to wed, and thoso who marry in
Lent will "livo to repent," according to
very old authority.

Vint'r seems to bo tho favorite season
forweddin;: hells to chime,in our country
at least. 1 n Scotland tho last day of tho
year is regarded with great favor, and
should December 31 fall on Friday so
much tho better, as that ij tho favorito
day of the week for a wedding. Sunday
weddings aro common in England, and
in the early history of our country many
couples wero made ono on that day, but
recently such a thing is seldom heard
of.

In Xorway and Sweden Thursday
marriages aro forbidden by tho Church,
it being called pagans' day.

After much consideration tho day is
decided upon, and bravo indeed is the
girl who will consont to chango it, for
that is suro to bring ill-luc- k which all
tho rico and old shoes of tho country
could not drivo away.

Tho time arrives an tvith it much ad-vi-

in regard to tb color which sho
shall wear and the manner of arraying
herself. Probably no girl in her teens
is ignorant of tho rhymo which urges
young brides to bo careful to wear
"something old and something now,
something borrowed and something
blue," in order that sho may livo "happy
over after," as tho storybook says.

Misfortune is suro to follow tho brido
who lias a speck of green in her costume.
Sho must never array herself in all her
pretty robes until dressing for 'tho cere-
mony. Sho must never read tho mar-riag- o

sorvico quite through and sho
must not stand before tho mirror ono
second after she is ready, no matter how
pleasing tho reflection of tho nappy faco
and graceful gown. Journal of Ameri-
can Folk-Lor- o

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Our vassolino is used in Japan to
lootho tho stings of tattooing.

A fifty-year-o- ld grapovino grows in
Germantown on a trunk which measures
two feet six inches around.

An eccentric Detroit millionaire got
Into an argument with a woman, ono of
his tenants, and sho slapped his mouth
with a dishcloth.

Dentist's advertisement in a Read-
ing, Pa., daily: Teeth (Hied and ex-

tracted without pain by tho uso of vital-
ized air, and made fresh every day and
porfectly harmless.

Tho total Indian population is loss
than '.150,000. Of theso 31,232 livo in
houses., and 0,013 families aro engaged
In agriculture. And among theso

savages thoro aro 28,01:5 church
members.

A wealthy Novada man bequeathed
his divorced wifo ono cent as a token of
tho esteem in which ho hold hor. His
will also states that tho amount is
greatly in excess of tho consideration
tho deserved.

TO

Tho Chief Reason for th great neii f
Hood's Sarsaparllla U found la to. fact thai
Merit Win. It It tb beit blood purifier and
kstaalty aeeompdtu.s all that li claimed for tU

Vrt4 e&lr V 0. L Ueod Co., tewtll, kUM.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Timn flies; yoj the orchestral leader

sits stilt and beats time. Richmond
Dispatch.

A log houso that had been standing
134 years was torn down in Perks
County, Pa., recently, and most of tho
timbers found sound.

A Litchfield, Mich., couple who had
been married thirty years bad a misun-
derstanding about two years ago, and
slnee then they have nover spoken to
each other, though living in the same
house.

A wild hog was shot recently at Oak
Hill, Cal.. which weighed flt0 pounds. It
was snow white and had tusks six inches
long. A pound of lead was found in his
carcass, tho result of efforts of former
hunters to kill him.

The end of a conversation. "Put, my
dear fellow, if what you say of this man
Is true he's a despicablo cur." "You
may rely on its being the naked truth.

he s a friend of mine you'll under-
stand that I would not bo guilty of slan-
dering him behind his back." Judge.

A native of Mississippi, had a tight
with an alligator in a swamp. He killed
him after a iong struggle, but in trying
to get it homo ho was caught in a quag-
mire. He sank to his waist and would
havo gone further but ho clasped his
arms around tho alligator's tail. Ten
days later he was found dead, having
made desperate efforts to bite through
the 'gator's hido and get flesh enough to
sustain lifo.

A Xashvillo druggist prepared a rat
paint mado of a preparation of phos-
phorus. Catching a rat he painted him
with tho preparation and after dark,
when the rodent was gleaming like a
fireball, he turned him loose to minglo
with fellow-rats- . Diro consternation
came upon them when he appeared, and
thoy incontinently fled, the phosphores-
cent rat bringing up tho rear.

Some evidonce on tho subject of
barrel-organ- s was given in a Liverpool
court tho other day. Ono of the wit-
nesses was an Italian girl, who stated
that during tho summer the "takings"
of an organ wero from twenty to twenty-eigh- t

shillings on Saturdays and ten to
fifteen shillings on other days, whilo in
winter from six to ten shillings were
obtained on an ordinary day, and from
ten to sixteen shillings on a Saturday.

Thirty years ago tho cant question
in England was, "Who is your hatter?"'
just as here now it is, "Where did you
get that hat'.'" It was succeeded by
"How are your poor foot?" and when the
"Dead Heart," tho subject of Irving's
present rovival, was brought out origi-
nally, where cno of tho characters says,
"My heart is dead, dead, dead!" a voice
In the gallery noarly broke up the drama
wifli "llow are your poor feet?"

"Aro thoro no grindstones in this
town, .losiah?" asked his wifo, laying
down the paper. "Lots of them. What
makes you ask such a question?" "Why,
tho paper says that Mr. Votem, of this
place wont to Washingtonlast week be-

cause he had an axe to grind. I should
think that if there wero any grindstones
in town he wouldn' tgo nearly threo hun-
dred miles to get his axo sharpened."
N. Y. Ledger.

Pat and Mike, two verdant Irishmen
fresh from tho "Old Sod," came across a
drove of lino liorkshiro hogs, while trav-
ersing a country road. Not being well
acquainted with American pork in its
livo state, Pat inquired of his friend
"What might ho the namo of thim ani-
mals with tho fat cheeks?" With true
Irish wit Mikeroplied: "Kaith and thim
looks to mo loiko shaved shapo wid the
mumps." Life.

A ltucksport, Me., student got tired
ono day and laid his hooks in ono of tho
open pipes of tho water works whilo ho
wont to play. When next he thought
of tho books he couldn't find them, as
tho pipo had boon buried under ground.
A few days later the wator was turned
on, but somothing was wrong. Tho
wator would only como slowly. Finally
in working tho valve of tho hydrant
'jme papor appeared, thon moro paper
In lumps, then somo pieces of cloth
binding and the mystery, both of tho
bad behavior of tho works and of tho
youth's missing books, was solved.

An old farmer in tho Granite Stato
ono Sunday morning started to wind up
his great silver watch, and found that
tho koy was illlod with dirt. Ueing
unablo to dig tho matter out with a pin
tho farmer drilled a hole in tho koy and
with a singlo breath blow all tho dust
out. Then ho sat down to think, and
within a month had patonted that hole.
To-da- y in Lebanon. N. J., thoro is a
largo factory running by electric power
whorein aro manufactured daily thou-
sands and thousands of watch keys of
every possiblo size, shapo and design.
Each ono of thoso keys contains tho hole
which has been patented by tho farmer.
Tho latter has already made a fortune.

As to tho word "gents," that is a
good word inasmuch as it describes a
class that no other word describes.
Thoro aro porsons who aro not quite
gentlemen and aro not altogether boors;
who dross as gontlemen dress, though
they aro not of gentle breeding, and yet
who do not belong to the hearty, natural,
genuino, and unprotontious sons ol
horny-hande- d toll. Thoy havo monoy
and thoy aro loud, prosuming and oifoji-siv- e

to gontlo souls, and thoy claim to
be gentlemen. In respect of somo things
thoy show indications of gontlemanli-ness- ,

in respect of others thoy aro vul-

gar. Tho torm "gonts," falling short of
tho torm "gentlemen," is a very good
term to apply to thorn. Milwaukee
Sontinol.

A Herman periodical glvos statistics
concerning tho frequonoy of thunder-
storms in various regions of tho world.
Java has thunderstorms on tho'avorago
U7 days in tho year; Sumatra, SO; Hindo-sta- n,

60; Borneo, 54; tho Gold Coast, 52;
Kiodo Janeiro, 51; Italy 38; West Indies,
80; South Oulnoa, 32; Huenos Ayres,
Canada and. Austria, 23; lladen, Wurten-bur- g

and Hungaria, 22; !$Uesia, Bavaria
and Belgium, 21; Holland, 18; Saxony
and Brandenburg, 17; France, Austria
and South Russia, 10; Spain and Portu-
gal, 15; Sweden and Finland, 8; England
and thohlghSwIss mountains,7; Norway,
4; Cairo, 3. In East Turkestan as well
as in tho extreme north, there are al-

most no thunderstorms. Tho northern
limits of tlm thunderstorms aro Capo
Ogle, northern part of North America,
Iceland, Novaja S8nolja and tho coast
of the Siberian ice so.

We ask as a special fworto yourselves
for all who happen to glance at the above
heading , not to fail reading this notice
and the testimonial below from one of the
best known business women in this coun-

try.
Dkckmdku 10, 1S).

Sikiuia Chemical Co.:
licntlemen Nothing but a desire to

miNKKiT Tim afflicted induces me to
i;ive you tho following statement rf ftic::
I have been a suilerer wun dizziness in
my head and my constitution was gen-
erally broken down. At times my back
would acho so that I thought l would
have to give up, and my symptoms wero
such that I became Mire that my kulneys
were diseased. Your Great Sierra Kidney
ami Lifer Cure was recommended to me
and I have given it a square trial and can
now say that it is all, and even more than
is claimed for it A wonkkkful iu:.mkiiv,
I intend to keep it in my home at all
times, and will recommend it to all my
friends as I am doing daily. Believe inc.

Very Thankfully ours,
Miss. M. Malloky,

Sole Agent for McCabe Sanitlvo Corset,
2212 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal.

Tho Floods aro building a $100,000
mausoleum at San Francisco.

About 350 Chinese left San Francisco
for homo on tho last steamship.

Archbishop Gross says the iopo spoko
highly to him of the United States.

Portland is to have a Mardi-Gra- s dis-

play from the St. Paul ice lamival.
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Over Her Itcutomt Dm to Health..........it........ 1. u rt'.i..ijiliK i I nil.... n ai.-i,iiii- i ii
Other Wonderful Ciii-cm- .

Editor Oreiionian: I desire to say to
the public that 1 su tiered four years with
catarrh, bronchitis, and lately with loss of
appetite. Wns treated by other able phy
sicians without uetng tienenieti. e many
look the electro-magneti- treatment ad-
ministered by Dr. Darrin. and after two
mouths' treatment gratefully say that he
has ellectcd a p rmanunt cure.

M. R. Wadduv,
No. 8 Sherman street, Portland.

31 ore :iinH Uy Ii-m- . Ourrlti.
Ed. Hynes, Albion Catarrhal deafness;

resto'ed.
P. C. MeFarlnne, Vancouver Sciatica

rheumatism; cured.
George C. Scotten. Alblna, Or. Kinging

noises in the ear and deafness; cured.
J. R. Cunningham, Wnpinltia, Wasco

county, Oregon, total deafne-- s two jears
in one ear, and partially so in tho oilier,
cured.

Mrs. J. E. Smith, Prineville. Oregon,
nervous debility anil general weakness,
almost bordering on insanity, restored.

llenson McCoy, Dufur, Wasco county,
Oregon, deafness and terrible pain in the
ear and head for six months, until ho was
nearly crazv. restlessness nnd insomnia
Restored to kealth by electricity after all
other treatments had failed.
Ii-n- , Hai'i'liiN Slew 1'laee of HiiwIiicnn,

Drs. Darrln can be consulted free at the
Washington building, corner of Washing'
ton and Fourth streets. Portland Rooms
1(S, 17. 22 and 2:1. third floor. Ask the
elevator boy for room 10. Olllco hours
from 10 to 4 o'clock daily: evenings. 7 to 8:
Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable chronic
diseases, loss of manhood, blood taints,
svnhi is. gleet, goiiorrluun, Htrictuie.
spermatorrhea, seminal weakness, or loss
ol desire of sexual power, in man or wo
man, catarrh and deafness, are conllden
tially and successfully treated. Cures of
private diseases guaranteed, and never
published in the papers. Most cases can
receive homo tr. ntment after a visit to the
doctors' olllce. Inquiries answered and
circulars sent free. (Parties writing will
please mention this paper.)

SCOTT'S SOEOFULA

CONSUMPTION

EMULSION
BE0N0HITIS

OOUGHB

CURES 00LDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret remedy.

Containing tho stimulating Ilypophos-phito- s

and Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
tho potency of both being largely in-
creased. It is used by Physicians all ovei
tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold try all DruagUtt.

fsfeurdlgta.

fected freely With
Terry ID avis'

taking dlyo eteasuwi.
fu in sugar and. Water

3 times a day, and
ybu'll 6feT relief at
once and a--

Cure
after vaiffcful use of

ih is YLmo.4y

(u.rg.s
(oufis,(SMs,
(orfhroat7

;XOVKI.TIKH A.V1 KXOWliKlMJK.
A new book of attractive reading, brim-

ful of good things worth knowing and I-

llustrated, is just issued. It contains a
large collection of valuaVle autographs,
excellent receipts for plain dlOn- -, humor
in rhyme and prose, monthly i.dendnr,
and can be had of all druggbts and deal-
ers, or, by sending a two-cen- t stamp to
the publishers. An important featuro of
the ork is its oiler of Free Music, which
tiller is set forth therein, and by procuring
the book, at once, any one can be supplied
with a choice so ection. The little volume
is the St. Jacobs Oil Calendar for lSlMX),
published by The Chares A. Vogeler
Company, Baltimore, Md. It Is fully
the equal of any of its predecessors in the
Interest of tho Great Uomedy for Pain, St.
Jarobs Oil, whose virtues never abate, and
whose popularity never wanes. The de-

mand for both book and medicine is very
great.

If vou'ro observing, you'll allow
That paradox or not

It only needs an lev bow
To make you boiling hot.

When the summer's rovo ha fulled
What shall make it fair again?

When the faco with pain is shaded
Wtiat shall drive any the pain?

Never shall a lilo-gn- in hrbdiUMi
After hllKtitod by tho Irost,

Hut the loailot pain limy lighten,
And ro need not eount n lost

all the pleasures of life when the ulfennd
mother, upon whom the happiness of home so
largely depends, Is atlllrted with tho delicate
diseases peculiar to women. It is terrible to
contemplate the misery existing In our midst
because of the prevalence of these dUeases. It
Is IiIkIi time that all women should know that
there Is one ure remedy for all female com-
plaints, and that Is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Do not allow to fasten
itself upon you. Ward it oll'bv the ue of this
standard remedy. Hut if It has already crept
ill, put It to rout. You can do it, by the ue of
the "Favorite Prescription." It is iiininfrd
to give satisfaction In every case, or money
paid for it will Ihj returned.

For biliousness, sick headache, indigestion,
and constipation hike Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

Tho Lurlino wns damaguii $1000 by
high winds at Koosler Koek.

The smoker's de ight--- ' Tansill's Pnnch.''

TltY Umt.MKA for breakfast.

Nothing lends to turn a man toward Prohibi-
tion quicker timn koIuk to the closet In the dark
for the brandy bottle and KettliiB tho cod liver
oil bottle bv mistake

"Kcnibmlslon, rebellion anil remorse" is the
way the Prohibitionists out in Kansas put it
now.

CATARRH,
HAY FEVEK, CATARRHAL DEAFNkoS.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufff rcrs aro not pcncrally avaro that theso dis-

eases aro contnffloiis, or that tlicy aro duo to tho
presence of living parasites in the lining nicnibrano
otthunosoaml cii'.t.idiian tubes. Microscopic re-

search, howei cr, has pro cil this to bo a fact, and the
result is that a glmplo remedy has been formulated
whereby theso distressing diseases aro rapidly and
permanently cured in from one to three slmplo

mado at liomo by tlio patient onco In two
weeks. A pamphlet explaining tills now treatment
Is sent free on application by A. U. Dixon k Sou,
337 and 839 Wsst King St., Toronto, Canada. Scien
tific American.

Attorney "lviiat Ij jour iccupa-tion'.'- ''

Man summoned as juror "I am
employed in an intelligence-olllco.- " All
tho attorneys at onco "Your honor, we
challenge this juror for cause." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Dog fancier "Yes, madam, I have
all kinds of dogs hen). Is thoro anj
particular breed you wish?" Old ladj
(who reads tho papers) "O, any thing
that's fashionable. Lemmeseo an ocean
jroyhound." X. Y. Weekly.

"Shall I vind tho clock, vadder?"
asked young .Jacob Isaacstein, as they
wero about to closo tho store. "No,"
jald tho old gentleman, with a sigh.
"Pizness was too pad. Choost lot it
ilone. .lacob, and vo vill savo tho voar
and tear on tho veels." Norristown
Times. .

Charles XII of Sweden.
Gen. Joseph Hartlett, to Swo-io-u,

makes a soinuwhat peculiar but interest-
ing contribution to history. "Whether
Charles XII of Sweden met death at tho
bauds of tho enemy or cf his own men has
ahvuys been a bubjoct of ardent discussion by
military men and students of Swedish his-

tory," said tho general a fow days ugo to a
group of olllcers of tho army. "When I was
minister to Sweden," ho continued, "tho sub-
ject came, up between tho king of Sweden and
lomo high military ollicials and was warmly
discussed in my presetieo. The king was
much interested in the debate, and, in order
to satisfy himself, ordered tho tomb to bo
opened and tho bkull vxumhicd. I was pres-
ent at tho exumiiiution, which took pluco at
midnight in tho old church where tho remains
repose near those of Oustavus Adolphus.

Tho bullet which ended tho lifo of Charles
XII passed through tho skull In a direct line.
On examiniug tho hkull I wns struck by tho
fact that tho hole in tho forehead was larger
than tho one ut tho bubo. I noticed further
that tho bono of tho hkull where the ball
passed in front was splintered and forced out-wur- d,

whilo at the base the bono of tho hkull
wuh forced inward. This was conclusive to
my mind that tho shot that hud killed Charles
came from behind, which was reasonably con-
clusive that it was II red by one of his own
men, but whether with malicious intent or
not no onu can Buy. The king hud very littlo
to say on tho subject ut tho time, but it was
agreed that no other verdict than tho ono
mentioned was correct, and I am hatlsflcd
that it ficttbs tho controversy. No publica-
tion, howovur, of tho result of tho investiga-
tion has over lx en mudo to my knowledge, as
wo wero pledged to lecrccy at tho time by
tho kiug." Now York Tribune.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Thoro is no oxporloncomorohcavily
fraught with doop ghastly lonosomonosa
than that of being shaved by n b

barbor. Washington Capital.
Now, roally, what was tho most as-

tonishing thing you saw in Paris, Mr.
Splcor," askod Miss Oushor, and without
a moment's hesitation Both answoroJ,
"My hotol bill." Poston Utillotln.

A lady drove lately to tho front of a
drug store and vigorously waved hor
hand for a clerk. When ho appeared
sho asked for a bottle of antl-fut- . Whilo
paying for it Hho said she had heard it
would "grow leanness" on a person, and
as sho weighed 880 pounds sho thought
sho would "reduce."

Tho Animals' Institute at Knights-bridg- e,

England, founded in 1887

chlelly by ladles, undertakes that ani-

mals shall bo killed or cured in tho
most painless manner. Tho only dllfor-enc- o

in the treatment of tho donkoy of
tho costermonger and that of tho count-
ess is that tho coster pays nothing and
thjjjftdjr nayathptfUflgatlecs.

The Harb-W'lr- o Tnntees hdv subscribed
12,000,000 to carry on tholr enterprise. This Is

millions for e with a vciiKeancc.

S1IIIK IT UK fr'Olt 111. KM.

Sure cure for blind, bleeding nnd Itching
Tiles. One box has cured the worst enses of ten
years' standing. No one u-- ed suflVr ten min-
utes after using Kirk's (iermnn Pile Ointment.
It nlxorlis tumors, allnvs the itching, acts as a
poultice, gives relief. Dr Kirk's German Pile
Ointment Is prepared only for Piles and Itching
of the private parts, nnd nothing else. Kvery
box Is warranted.

Sold by Drucglsts and sent bv mall on receipt
of price. 11.00 per box. J. J. Mack A Co.,
Wholesale Agents, nn Frnticlsco.

A fortunate Mock-broken- , when nsked If he
owed his success to being long or short of the
market, replied: "It wns neither I think it was
localise I was square."

Why rub, and of, nnd imtrrut your-
self nnd your clot he- - on washday, when,
ever since 1NH, Dobbins' Hluctile Soap has
been oirered on purpos to lighten your
lalwr, and savo your clothes. Xow try it.
Your grocer has it.

It 1s nstoutshtiig how easy It Is to get up nt
five o'clock in the morning In your mind, that
Is to say, the night before.

Nuddeii '1iiiiiii-- or the Went hor
often cause Pulmonary, Ilronchlnl, and Asth-
matic troubles, "llrown't llnmchlnl Tnichrt,"
vt 111 allay the Irritation which Induces cough-
ing, giving Immediate relief.

8TOSK IX TIIK KIOXKY.
I was taken with sharp pains in thelower part

of my bowels In tho region of tho bladder
Shortly blood appeared mixed with my urino
and a few weeks later I had an attack of gravel
1 tried a number of doctors. Ono said It was
gravel, mother tutlntmitiou of tho bladder, anil
another stone In kiduevs. For three months I

was under tho care of uu emlnaut doctor at Al-

bany, but constantly growing worse, went homo
to die. At this time I was Induced to try Dr.
David Kcnncd's Favorite Remedy, of ltonuout,
N. Y., and nm now robuM and strong. A remedy
which can do ihls for one so near death as I v as
shoulJ be known everywhere. 1 bono this state-
ment will cause others allltcted as I was to uso
the Hcmedy, '. W. Drown, l'etersburgh, X. Y.

Dit. Kknnkiiv'.s Favoiutk Kkmkdv, mado at
Itondout, N. Y. 6 for5.

Send for book, how to cure Klduoy, Liver and
Blood disorders

"A Journey on the lthlne" was the way Jones
described his trip on a bulimia peel

llolldnys) aro Comlnc
Rare novelties, shnpes and artistic im-

ported oleopraphlc and chromatic cards.
A larKO and beautiful collection sent by
mall to anyono who will do this: Buy a
box of tho genuine Dr. C. McLnne's Cele-
brated Liver fills, prico 2o cents, nnd mall
us the outside wrapper with your address,
plainly written, and 4 cents in stamps
Wo will then mall you tho abovn list with
an clecant pnekneo of oleopraphlc cards.
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

When two fashionable women meet they nro
pretty sure to be clothes observers.

GTurps

Vor "O Years.
Tilot Knob, Mo , September .1, ifs3.

I suffered with chronic rheui'.icll-- In my
knees and ankles for twenty years and hud to
Hsu crutches, I wr'reiibvlnttuncsbyseviral
doctors: but was dually cured bv i?' Jne-- i "
Dil. Havo hud no return of piln In t ireo
ycurs. III'.NIIY 1' T11AYI

T PRff.OISTS SM DKUIIIS.
HIE CHARLES A. VOCCLER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

I rrUUJ Farorlta Prnerlptioni oil orrathe Drtchtrat Uullcal Minds wamaitmin wis world, aa mod by uiom In
the llotpltaii of London, l'arlj, j von ozra,nemo buu icuua. DIBEABil.
No, 1 Cures Catarrh, Hoy li'ovor.ltooo

I Cold. Catarrhal Doafnoso.
I Ho. 2 Connhs. Colds, Uroncliltlfl, Aeth- -

A roorlcfiu Itemed v.no, O Rheumatism, Gout.
I No. 4 Liver fc Kldneya,Dy8pcriBla,In.

diceation. Conatl notion, lirlrfli ta Ulsuaan.
Ho. a reror and Aguo.iJUffib Anue.

Malaria, Neuralgia.
No. o Female weataiei, Irrcralarl--

I nun, fliuituo, auuiuuDiwuiuuy, m l
I Health. Form nnd VuUiiorh. fUnnr Vmv. K."

I piexion, uoou isioou anu iota one
I nro. O CTervousSeblUty.IiOssof Powor

impoioaeo, an inoomparnmo romoiy.
. Ker boitte iunit to euro

RELIABLE lltssnecUl dIutMUOUlUliI.K n,l

'JUitNIO I Deicrlptlra ClrcuUr tent tren on
WANTED. lpfHon. iiosi'ital rnsiKnxI COMI'ANI, Toronto, Cnat.

IRI LUCK.
We ofTcr until sold, to nttract attention and

pay (Ur patrons, for kcndlm; away, !l cases of
dress plaids, browns, blue, and dlllerent shades,
full IH! I Holies wide, heavy and strouir, at 11 cents
or'J yurds tor tl; and 40 pieces pUiu brown,
Kiirnet and other shades of Cashmere, $6 Inches
wide, at samo price; jdeces of Kray (roods Jtild
plaids, :;u inches wide, heavy and stroiiK, for
Kood wear, 12 yards 1, Thcsu Roods aro not all
woo) but ato Kroal baiKalns at theso oilers. Kor
iiiiiIIIiib add !l cents per yurd. la Ladles' Hose
we ofler somo while at l6c, formerly sold ut fiOo;
unbleached, full sizes, at 10c, used io brlnK t'Ja
doen rcKUlnr; wo havo black, blown and mlxod
ut mmu price, but not roKood: M. n's strli.ed 14
hose for wear, ?1 per down up; Child
mi's hose, tide per oozcii up. Homo extra bar-Bul-

in Kcniiiue French, all colors and ull
sizes, 'J.l cents, used to brlvg 0 vr dozen. In
dress buttons, nearly eery shado, we can send
veil at fo per dozen, or too u Kross-two-- n
dozen asked for thum elsewhere. Wo fo got to
mention u woolen llnsey in red and black
plaids and other colors, ab ut US Inches
wide, ut lsc, ortl yards for $1, pood for school
dresses. Muslins, ".IhkIihiiis. print". Canton
Uaimels, and many otlier (roods, retailed ut k
cent a yard above closest JobbliiK price until
Jan. 1, IM'O. (iood wuria nlovcs and mittens for
the North Country, at 15 mid IH cents. It would
luko 10 columns to hold ull wo want to tell you,
Hut send for full list, free, and it will bo sent
you evcrythlm; a faintly wants to see. Address
Nmltli'M :iinIi Ntore, 41H Front Ml.
Nun KraiiclHco. 'al.

a ruix Linn or

PARKER HAMMERLESS
Manhattan U. M. C. and Colt Brooch-Loadin- g

Shot Uum.

m
Alto a fall assortment of Marlln, Colt and Win-

chester llitlt s. Tho U. M. C, Machine Shot Ouui
for (JO, axo the best Machine Uun in tho market
Bend for circular. M. T. M UUMON.

98 Wrt Btieet, 1'orUaftd. Or.

SlOjS; IU ZOU.. working rur us. AcenU
referred who tn rurnUU a horse and give Ibelf

S holo time to the niulntsa. Hnare mousnu mar be
profltably employed also. A fw vacanclM ln town
anddtlec if. JOHNSON & CO., 10U JJtala HL,
Sichmond. Va. r

If. U- .- PUatt Hal aa awl bvMnitt fizveriene.
Vtver nhut at umilg ttamp for rjV
.ACk.

N. P. N. U. No. 317- -8. F. N. U. No. 304

The tirnve Jot Tlreil Yiuvnlne,
Fecmlngly, for certain wretched Invalids who
toddle feebly along, though always looking ai
If they were going to die, but omitting to do It.
The) dry up, wither, dwindle awny finally, but
In the meantime never having robust health,
know nothing of the physical enjoyment, tho
zest of that existence to wuleh they cling with
such remarkable tenacity. They are always to
Ik-- found trying to mend bv tinkering ni them-selve- s

with some trasl j rvtm dv, tonic or "pick
me up" to ghe a fillip io digestion, or "help tho
liver.1 If surh misguided folks should resort
and adhere to Hostctter's Motnnch Hitlers It
would be well with them. This suimHi

supplies the stamina that tin- feeblo
require, by permanently icitifnrrlug digestion
and assimilation. It overcomes nervonsness,
Insomnia, malnria, kidney complaints, bilious-tic- s,

constipation, rhciuniitim and neuralgia.

It Is cry momotoiious to ho rich, but there is
a variety about being pour that sometimes mako
one weary.

A Nnre 'nr tor IMmiiiUi-iiiionh- .

Dr. l.ivb gston' antidote for tho liquor
habit Is do ik ii'oro to lift up the fallen
than al other menu cninblned. It will
cure the worst case in f nun three to ten
dayn without ello tin; diet, or business.
The antidote i never sold in drutr stores,
Addie-1- ; IJ vint.)ii's ('hctolcal Comtiany,
ro ma 10. 11 and 112, '1'ld Pirt Port-lau- d,

Oregon.

A waller girl Is different from a poef She Is
not born she is made to order.

PURE

CREAM

Is smH'riorVxct''lei: Muvo In iiillllcnuif homes for
iimra til u rt i.mrl, r of a runtury It U ud tiy tlio
I 'ntted Stjiti n (l iMTiiiiie t ldi orswl by tliehntdsof
tli.j Oieiit I nhiTsltUH su th 8 romrent Pdrust and
niKitt llrdtli'iil Dr I'll c's Oienni linking Powder does
nut cimM'n Alien .11,1, Mine r vtii'a Kul.l (inly In cans,

pisui; 11 1 KIM) roWDI It CO'
NKW VOIIK " I H IN KILVNCISCO.

THE

are those put up by

D.M.FERRY&CO.
Who are the largest Seedsmen in the world,!

D. M. Ferrv & Co's
Illustrated. Deicrlnllve and Priced

for 1890 will be niailca rKuu toauap- -

I Hit, till 13. Hiiu IU iajik Pvajwii " vusiwuim.. .1
11 is DC lie r man ever, ivcry penua

usint; uaraen, runvtr or nctu
cietas itiouia scnu lor u. jvuoxcm

D.M.FERRY A. CO.
DETROIT, MICH,

ff)Ti)K tlio fflJjfffi '
rnarj dean hnpuf Mr 'sffljf)'
ufil Jooa (jryCy Si J

llnel JteiuiiH on Tobacco.
You can't fool dla chilo wid jour traahto

backy. I siHoko tiiui, and don't you forget it.
Homo Binokcrs think that anything that

makes smoke. Is gool enough to gxj Into a pipe.
Thoy will I by a littlo ennorience that there
is a vast difference in Smoking- - Tobacco; Just
try "Skai. ok Noitrn Citoi.iNA,"and you will
bco the dlllerenou betwicn Hand tlio Imitations.

QTFINWAY KltAMIOH. I'KAMI
A hkaoh. nobler. uoo- -

nishrinnosiBurdettUrK'inH, Hand Instrument.,
largest stock of Kheet Alualo and Hooks. Ilands
wipplled at Kastorn I'rlces. MATTHIAH
OKAY CO 20(1 1'ost btreot, an KrunoiBto.

nam
CUHES WHEHL ALL ELSE IAILS.

HOBtCoiiRh Hyrup. Tastes food. Use m
In tlmo. Hold by drturutst.

t cresrrlbs and fullr.n
dnrsn lilg ( as the only

Otr.i la spcclrlo forttiectitalncur.'I TO OiYfl. of ttils rttspssK.
U. ll.INUItAirAM.M. D.,ctusuumuo. Amaterdsrn, N. Y.

Urll7rt We have sold Ills G for
SfitjCiicletlOj. many years, and It baa

, given wit) ussi 01 sans- -
Clnalnn.tlJ faction.

u. it. uyuiiKito.,
Uhlcaco. 11 L

131.00. Bold by Drug-gUta-
,

rvfip , DKSIIST. lnforuia- -
E I mL t Ion of d. u'li or whereabouts
I I I DT r reiitilred by relatives, lteword
I III E. f 'desired, Address, W. it.

YOl'NO, Antioch, I'hllforula,

M) a Poslal Card

$511 TO TIIK

hit 1 unit n
22S First Ht

AT HOME. I'ortluiid. Ore.

TA OlJut Mtdtcim in thi It'erM ft troialfy
mi iflirnn'iilHiaNtS

hi? irfc?cuXtiffy pf(rwi?Yiny'ES5'. ire- -
lotion, and has been lu eorntunt use for nearly a

oentury. Tht-r- aro fow dlooases to which mauaiua
aro subject moro distressing than soro eye, ana

tried without suoocm. Koralieitenial IntlammaUon
I of theoyrs It Is an Infallible remedy. If tlio dlmv

tlons aro followed It will never fall. Woartloularly
Invito the attention of physician to IU.merits. For
sale liy junn i inuairsuii, wiw
ft CO., Tnor.il. V. EsUblUlied IVIU

. fiiMi lau

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED Cno. DIAMOND IMND,

KMfiisBil slJ rclUblo.
uk bruiil.l fur MmmiI tf"7tArid, nwuiua 1

rltboa. Take
iaA .T

iiuimm) lot psrttauUrt, UMlmlsli 4
nweiiar fcr tadles," in Uu, by ret.ra

XL.? 9K.iL Miu4tr' . ...


